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CORE COUBSE

5813 Collll : INCOME TAX LAW & PBACTICE - ll

Tlme:3 Hours

PART . A

Answer a ll queslion s. Each carri€s % mark.

lvlax. l,4arks : 40

14 r v,=2)

1. The present Chairman otCBDT is

2, Surcharge @ 12% is charged when lhe tolal income ol a cornpany
exce€ds

3. Advance payment oi lax is applicable only when lhe tax payable ls al
l.-Arsl

4. means computation of lolai incoma and delerminalion of
lax payable.

PART. B

Answer any four queslions. Each carries one mark. (4 r 1 = a)

5. What is meanl by Clubbing ol income?

6. Whai is 'POENI"?

7. Define a widely-hed cor.pany.

8. Menilon rhe income lax raies applicable lo a Co-op. Sociely for lhe
AY 2019-20.

9. Whai ls re-assessmeni?

10. Who can be a parinerofaiirm?
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(6x3=18)

PART. C
Answer anyslx questions (not exc€€ding one page). Each carriesthree

1 1 . l\,4ention any six powers ol CBDT.

1 2. Whal are the provisions regardlng set oll ol the fol owing osses:
a) Long lerm capilal loss.

b) Shorllem capiia loss.

c) Speculalion loss.

13. Explain lhe provisions regarding rhe trealment ot a lirm's brought torward

14. l r. Singh is dlsabled. He is employed in a bank in Pune. His par|cuals
ol income lor lhe prevlous year 20i8-19 ar6:

Sa ary income (compuled)

lnieresl or Fixed Deposil

I Rs. 6,65,000

: Rs. 20,000
Donaiion to Naiional Deience Fund : Rs. 9,500 (paid by cheque)

Compule lolalincome ol [,1r. sirgh forlhe AY 2019-20
15. The taxab e income ol lvr. Ranganalh is Rs: 9,17,000 lror. business and

Fls:65,000irom house property lor the A Y 2019-20- Hiswile lsalsoemployed
and s geUng a salary oi Rs,1 6,500 per monih. Compute his tax liabllity ior
lhe A Y 2019'20.

16. The book prolll of ABC Co- Lld. in ihe previous year 2Ol8-19 compuled in
accordarce wilh sec. l15JB ol the lncome lax Act is Rs.12,00,000. lts total
income under lhe lncome lax Act Jorlhe same period is computed al Fs:
4,50,000. ls ihe company iable lo pay MAT? lf yes, how much has to be
paid?

17. A co-operative sociery in a college had lhe folowing incornes during the
year ended 31.03.2019:

a) lncome lrom merchandlse business

b) lncome irdm colleoe canleen

c) lncome frorn credil facilllies given 10

d) lnlerest on Governmenl secuilies

: 46,000

: 19,000
members : 9,500

: 12,000
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e) tli\rdpro(Goss)o"sha,estEldhanofHcocp.Scdety : gom
i) Taxable income lrom house prcperty : 6,000

Determine the lotatincome ol the Societyfor lhe A y 2019-20.
1 8. [,4r. Khar is appoinled at Kolkala. He siayed in a hotel tor 25 days and

lhe reaftsr shllled in a house provided bylhe emptoyer. Frcm the lolowing
infomalion, determine the iaxabte valu€ of stay in hotel:
a) Room renr in holel is As: 1,000 p€r day.
b) Salary Jor valuation of accommodation during the p y Rs: 7,50,000_
c) The employer recovered Fts: 300 per day from Mr. Khan regarding

slay ln holel.

PAi]T - D

Answer any two questions. Each carrjes etghl marks. (218=16)

19. I\,4r. Alexander, an employee ol a itm, furnished.lhe tolowing particutars
of hjs income for ihe year ended 31-3-2019.
a) Basic Salary Rs. 1,44,000
b) Dea.ness a lowance Bs. 28,800
c) Own contribullon to Recognised P F Rs. 20,j60
d) Employels contribution lo.lhe said p F Rs. 20,160
e) Bonus Rs. j2,0OO

0 lnlerest on balance in R€cognised P F (not exceeding lhe prescribedrir.ir) Rs. r4,ooo
g) He wac orovided witn a srnall car ,or whicl the emptoier pa d a I lhe

running and maintenance cosl. The car was used tor personal as
well as oflice uses,

h) He was also provided with renl-iree accommodalion at Kotkata for
whlch ihe employer paid a rent ot Fsi 1,250 per monlh. He was
allowed the use of one relrigerator and an air-conditioner cosling
Bs: 8,000 and Rs: 12,000 respecUv€ty white their wrliten down
values on 1-4-2018 were Rs: 4,500 ahd 7,000 rcspeclivety.
Compute the 1ax liabiliiy ol Mr. Atexander ior the Ay 2019-20.
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lnterest on Gov,t Sec!rities 4 500

3l?J50

Surgical Equipmenls

Car tupenses

Salarles

Genera Expenses

L:le lnsurance Premium

tulolor Car

(4) l I tU[

20. Mr. Rahim s a regislered medical p.acliiioner. He keeps his books on a
cash basis, and his summarlsed cash accounl lor lhe year ended 31"'
,4arch 2019 s as under:

Ba ance b/d 122,AAA Cost of Medlc nes 20,m0

Loan lrom bank lor privale 3,000 lnterest on loan from bank 300

SaleolMedcnes 35,250

Consultalion Fees 1,55 000

Vis t ng Fees 24,000

Benr from rhe properly(nor 3 600

8,000

6,000

4,600

1,600

300

1118m

3,m0

1,20,m0

2@

71,550

3.47.350

Compute h s lncome from professlon and house propedyforiheAY 2019
20taking into accountthe following i!rlher informalion:

a) One-ihird of rnolorcar expenses are ln respecl of his personal use

b) Depreciat on a lowable on the motorcarand su rgical equjpments is @
154/".

21. Explain bielythe dllterenl iypes of assessmenl.


